
Federal Supervisors.L O C AL Capt. Paul B. Means is the vigorous
Democratic candidate to represent Cabar

SPEAKING AT EXOCHVILLE.
The democrats at and for miles around

Enoch ville had a big day last Saturday
an old fashion whole soul rally to raise

we understand the Federal sunervi rus and Stanly iu the next North Carolinasors of elections are to be asked for bvTHURAY 0CT' I SOState Senate.the Republicans. It is rather odd that
we should hear such a thine for as vet noa ring pole and hear speeches TiU. application has been made for the ap
pointment of any such Federal officers to

formed in procession on horseback and
in buggies and went out to meet the Business Locals. "3

Subscription Rates
AeSbptiora;f the Carotin

. ... ire :is o :

tr n advance, $1.50 I
I EdelavedSmo'skT

spy upon our people. The law is that as
speakers who had been invited to ad when ten men in any couuty prior to any

registration of voters or prior to any NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
I will hold a Public Examination

dress them Messrs. F. E. Shober, T. C.
Liuu, A. Loazer, L. S. Overman ami T.

election, make known to the judge of the

SPEAKING AT GOLD HILL,
October 9th.

Col. Octavius Coke will address the
citizens of Rowan at Gold Hill, Thurs-
day, October 0.

Col. Coke is one of North Carolina's
ablest and most attractive speakers, and
as an expositor of Democratic measures,
teachings, men and methods, he is flu-

ent, profound and true.
The people of Morgan, Providence

and Gold Hill will miss an intellectual
feast if they fail to attend.

THIRD CREEK, OCT. 9.

The Hon. Dak'l. G. Fowlb will ad-

dress the people of Rowan at Third
Creek on the 9th instant. Large pre-
parations are being made for it. Messrs.
Shober, Kluttz, Overman and Linn, will

Ft Kluttz whom they conducted into ft
prescribed by the School Law, in the
Court House ou the 2d Thursday of this
month. Let alt who desire certificatesinformation on matters ad-S- Rr

vviU -"-advertised
the village to the music of a brass band.
At a giveu signal a Scales and Cleveland
flag was hauled up to the top of a most

come. T. C. LIMtf.re

Co. 8pt. Pnb. hist.
Oct. 1st, 1884. It

t
.

a;
00

Eto register.
beautiful 125 foot pole by the venerable
Hugh Parks, who is uow in his 94th year.tIie"flVst opportunity THE TIME HASTake COMA LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D YEL- -o The old geutleman who has lived under

Circuit court in writing their desire to
have such registration or such election
guarded aud scrutinized, the jndge shall
open his court aud appoint for such vot-
ing precinct as may have applied in man-
ner above prescribed, two citizens, voters
of the voting precinct, who shall be of
different political parties, aud who shall
be known as "Supervisors of elections."
And so, under the law, before the court
cau be opened, application is to be made
by ten men "of good standing-- iu some
county. Secondly, before auy appoint
meuts can be made tor auy precinct, ap-
plication must be made by ten men in
good standing iu that precinct; and third-
ly, only qualified voters of the precinct
cau be appointed.

low poplar palings and other fencing lumthe administration of every President the ber ior saie. ADDiv at tins office.
country has ever had, is fully alive to AT LAST FORLIME YOUR L1D.

A quautity of the best "Virginia LIME"
the issues of the present canvass, aud
mingles with the Democratic boys of to

protracted seraces are being held at

WeMetlMHlist church in his place iin- -

- the ministration of the pastor, the

Rev. Joph Wheeler.

pleased to hear from James H.
We are

Htral,Es(i.,aowofMorristown, Tenu.,
ai'd mncli pleased

ttat be is very busy
of Pension Examiner.

with bis uew oflice
o

(uot ground oyster shells) for Agricultu-
ral purposes, at very low fljrures. Call LOW PEieday to cheer them on to victory. The

day was splendidly filled, and we have soon if auy wauted.

also be there to say a word if need be.
Music by the Salisbury Cornets, and a
basket picnic are announced. A plea-
sant and entertaining time is expected.
The ladies are invited to attend.

A revival meeting is in progress in
the Methodist church at High Point.

The Issue.

the most cheering reports us to the prob-ab-le

results of the demonstration.
J. ALLEN BROWN.

Sept. 24, 18S4.-5- 0:tf
a.

I will from this date offer my entire stock- -

rjJeff. Council, of Boon, Watauga
was in the city this week on ms TAX NOTICE

ANDwhere he intends fiu- -

at - t

GREATLY Reduced PRICES.
9 -

waj
i medicine, This is the Edmunds bill. What does

These supervisors are not to bo inter
feted with under penalty, when in the
lawful discharge of their duties.

Their duties are defined as follows :
"Supervisors of elections shall have no
authority to make arrests, or to perform
other duties than to be iu the immediate
presence of the officers holding the elec-
tion aud to witness all their proceedings
including the counting of the votes aud
the making of a return thereof." They
have no authority to do more than this.
Supervisors are to receive no pay.

lining
it mean T A negro walks into a white The Tax-paye- rs of Rowan County areschool. The teacher says, the law makes

For the Watchman.
Mr. Editor :

Perhaps it will be of some iuterest to
some of our citizens who are troubled
with dump walls in houses particularly
in basements and are nnabled to keep
paper or paint in good, lasting condition,
to know that they can prevent all damp-
ness by applying the following solution
with a white-was- h or paint brush to the
wall, giving the room light aud air so as
to thorougly dry aud harden the wash
before putting on the paper or paint:
Take the. proportions of one-fourt- h pound

hereby requested to meet me at the follow- -ginning business is
; already cotton a distinction between you and the white

ACCIHI-NTS- . j IIP

fcstnow coming in Ifjou want a good suit of cloths, nowing times and places and settle their taxes ischildren, because of race. That is theI. Let those
u accidents are repojreu for the year 18S4, viz :

Bostlan's X Roads, ILitake ) Wednesday, Oct. 1st
V. K. Miller's Store. (.(JoU Hill 7W'u Thurs.. " M

truth. The teacher refuses to let the ne-
gro be a pupil. The teacher is sued in the time to buy cheap.ose to run sjmn maKa every pos-ti- ou

against accidents aud the State court by the negro who at once

f inable live bj it. As Democrats we have no objection to
OoW H1U, Friday, " 3rd
Morgan's Saturday, " 4th
China Grove, Tuesday, " TU
Knochvllle, Wednesday, " 8th
Coleman's Store, (Atwell 7W Thursday, H Vtn

itlie.' nnyuoUy being present at any box and
removes the case to the Federal court.
The Edmunds bill says that the law ma-
king the distinction because of race or
color is void, and that judgment must be

of ltvcliromnttt not f to n irullon of tli. taking down a true account of all that uanuaie.-e'iiaiKdukiu'sif.- ri) Friday, " lutnawa v o i --tI paste or glue sizing. This lifter drying uavis' store, Ste h) Monday, " totb'Everybody ngn jj passes. But as citizens pf North Caroli
na we do object to the Republican party at your own price.given as if no such law existed. Thebecomes water-proo- f and insoluble. Thent$tfPlftlfTutavoiir nice ice .

lnird creek. Tuesday, " 81st
ML Vernon. Wednesday, " ttd
Rice A Bailey's Store, Thursday, " 43rd
Gibson's Setioolhouse, (Locke) Friday, " J4th

running to the Federal com t to have men
appointed to "spy" upon our elections.fifttea er iX) in

and aud

same will be found valuable gluing where
impel viousness to water is desirable.

Respectfully.
E. N. Mkdeknalh.

ule! Hun all ha rranuin, Tuesday, sstb
Hatter Shops, Providence) Wednesday - mhIt is a disgrace to the State. ' It-i- s an in SHOES, SHOES, SHOES !repea-t-Scales!" is the cry woii sult to the people. It brands our people J3T"The Candidates for the Legislature

oiiNw nice, by with the stigma that they caunot haveei on Main street ebpe to aud the County Offices, will attend these
an election without the oversight of theozen del- - appointments and address the people. TheMINING. h eueral court.as enthusiastic v filer

teaey. If you want to buy shoes come and see mcpuouc are urged to attend, pay t heir taxes
We call on the people of North Caroli and Hear the candidates.

r -

TleWm T. K. Li HI' NEK. MANAUEK. na to note this thing aud to repudiate it before buying as I have determined to reduce
lite North Carolina election law requiresli-Tin- f--s. me

c. c. krider, sira
Sept. 10th, 1 884.-- 8 1

GREGORY'S
that the judges of election, "the State
supervisors," shall be appointed twoBismuth has been discovered near

Waynesville, in Haywood couuty, N. C.

court would be bound to issue an injunc
tion forbidding the teacher from rejecting
the negro pupil.

So much for the mixed school.
The bill is intended to force mixed

schools.
See the record when Sumner's civil

rights bill was before the Seuate. Ed-
munds was its special champion. Merri-mo- n

and Ransom and the Democrats
fought it inch by inch.

Mr. Sargeant moved an amendment
"Provided that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to prohibit any State
or school district from providing sepa--i
ate schools for persons of different sex

or color, where such separate schools are
equal in all respects toothers of the same
grade."

Mr. Edmunds asked for the yeas aud
nays. .Twenty-one- , mostly Democrats,
vote yea" on the amendment. Twenty-six- ,

all Republicans, voted '"nay," among
them Edmunds.

He is for mixed schools mixed not only

from one political party, and two from
my stock antT will sell them cheaper than ever
before. Have just receive a nice line

ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTERS, Ac.
the other, there are probably 1,500 vot DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE.ing precincts in the State, and if so 3,000

Stoudem ". ; preach to the congre-

gate . u. J .tliern Church of this city

ju Merotti Hall, next Sabbath morning

at 10? o'clock. The public are invited
to attend.

: o

Speaking at Salem Church.
- . a' r i - . . . 1 . : . .

Republican judges ot election are ap
Charlotte, N. C, May 24, 1884.pointed to hold the election, and 3,000

Democrats. 1 he registrar at each box This is to certify that seven years ago I
has the casting vote. These Republican Gome and see what great bargains I amwas cured of dyspepsia by using Gregory's

Dyspeptic Mixture, and the disease hasjudges of election are there by State au
offering.thority to make note of all that occurs.

They are there to decide as to what shall
never returned. J. E. Carson.

New Berne, N. C, Jan. 25, 1883.
Dr. W. W. Gregory :

The democrats oi i.uthe s iumimji
will hold a meeting at Salem church,
next Saturday night, Oct. 4th. There
will be several speeches delivered, and a
Sealea and Cleveland Club organized.

M. S. BROWN. '"bo done. They are there to do what is
done. But the Republican committee

Hoover Hill milled 539 tons of gold ore
during the month of August, ieltling
nearly 84 ounces of gold. The 1'aliiug off
in production is caused by dead work
done in eulaiging the BrioPs shaft, and
working the ore taken from said shaft,
which proved to be poorer than usual.

Catawba couuty seems to have a small
boom in the garnet business. They are
shipping them by the car-loa- d from Hick-
ory to the mill at Morgan ton.

, J. D. Stewart is sinking the Keinier
shaft with three 8 hour shifts. They have
a live foot quartz vein carrying aurifer

Dear Sir Enclosed please find check forproposes to get the Federal court to ap
as to color, but mixed as to the sexes. $9.00, for which be good enough to sendiioinf ini'ii tt watch llitft R(mih1ir:ni

-- o me six bottles of your dyspeptic medicine
such as you sent me sometime back. Thanks

iUUS8M,d imK 4'171, Iteco,d judges of election along with the Demo-o- f
May 22, J 874, "what the constitution cratic judges of election. They want a

authorizes us to do is to euforee entire the makeRepublican spy on ground to aAii.tlit 71 'FLa .11 ........ . 1 ... 1 i. ... 1 - . .
for the comfort received by me and my
daughter. l ours truly,""""J i?"'" p; wviueu hm iiiixcu report of some kind to the Federal court

R. Ransom.(a copy)iUI.,UUIUUU WU IU" WI UVII- - I jit tbo nmu inimii ntv.u .ill nr iu.,01..m A. V X SWU V l- V la lit H M ' ' . It J I ' I '

of .North (Jaroiina, who know that our Dr. J.H.McAden, Dkuggrist a Chemist, )
No. 1 Parks Building, Charlotte, N.C. S

The Sunday School Celebration at St.
MatthewY church, Her. T. 11. Stroheck-er'- s

charge, will be held the second Sat-

urday (llth) in October. J. V. Mauney,
Esq., Kev. Mr. Hedrick, Rev. S. Itothrock
and others will be present and say somet-

hing to encourage' all Sunday Schodl
workers,

elections are fairly held, remember that
it is the Republican party that wants to

lar champion of that part of the bill. The
bill paed, twenty-nin- e Republicans vo-

ting for it Edmunds among them ; aud
sixteen Senators voting against it, all
Democrats we believe.

Mr. Edmunds is the advocate of mixed
schools between the races aud between

put spies over them. si ew tt Observer.
Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold

Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for several
vears, and it has given universal satisfac

ous iron pyrites, some of which is very
rich, showing free gold with the

tion to those who have given it a fair trial.The telephone itself is an admitted

sA and established fact, but toe identity ofthe sexes, aud his new bill now pending I know it to be a remedy of very great mer-
it, and have heard it spoken of by thoseits inventor remains unsettled. ProfesIK'ilHi of Mrs. lloxicu. who have used it in the highest terms.provides tor just that. Auy negro boy

under the bill can force a public school
teacher to admit him to a public school From what I know of its composition I cansor Bell has the patent, but Daniel Draw-bang- h,

a Pennsylvania mechanic, claims confidently recommend it to those suffering

Valuable Coal Discoveries in
Stokes Couuty.

Danbury Reporter and Pest.
Mr. James A. Pepper, head manager

iu which white girls are taught !
from Dyspepsia or any derangement of theMr. Edmunds aud the Republicans have priority. The rival claims, disputed for
digestive organs. It gives tone to the stomvoted lor that before they will vote for it ach and vigor to the entire system.ugain. War in China !

Mrs. Jane C. Boy tie. o. relict of th lae
Uu. XatkrfHi'el tioydeii, died at her resid-

ence in this place at II "'elock, Thurs-du- y

sight last. Her last illness, congest-
ion of the luugs. wus brief, lasting only
about sixty hours. Few persons have
died in this community whoso loss was
mre generally deplored. She was in
the 71)tli year. of her life.

and mining engineer of the Pepper min (a copy) J no. H. McAden, M. D.The bill is petidiug. It is ou the calender

years, will soon be judiciously determine
ed by the United States courts. The
lawyers are making ponderous arguments
pro and con, but the matter of fact to be
settled is a very simple oue.

For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, Salising company of this place, while mining
for coal last week, to send to the State

for action. The issue is again raised. It
must be met. To your touts, O Israel ! bury, N. C. 49: ly
2ies-iJheri'- tr.exposition, struck on the lauds of Mr.

John Marshall, on Town Fork, near the iwuwMiuuuB.York on Couuty Government.C. F. & Y. V. railroad, in this county, a

BENDLEHaK
T mm 17J Q

fHE NEWS & OBSERVER, JVLU 1 1 Z OL
Dr. York now pretends to be opposed

Glass Ileuses.
Those Who Lite in Glass 'Houses Should

Not Throw Stones:''
"The wicked fleeth when no man pursueth."

It is amusing to see how tender-foote- d

to the preseut system of couuty govern
ment, aud tries to make it appear that by

S. A. Ashe, Editor,it the people are practically disfanchised
certain blood remedy proprietors hav 5 be Are ciosin g out their Summer dry goods very cheapaud deprived of their riirhts. But when

vein of flue, soft coal, four feet thick, and
only twelve feet from the surface. He
took out several hundred pounds of the
coal which will be sent with the county
exhibit to the State exposition, aud as
soon as the exposition is over his compa-
ny proposes to commence mining coal for
market ou both Mr. Marshall's and Mor-
ris' land. This company has spent a

the change from the system of '68 was come of late. Th3y make much ado about

Mi. A. L. Johnson met with quite a
paiuful accident last Friday. After gett-

ing a load of lumber at the plaining mill
ot A. L. Hall, Esq., he mounted ou top
the lumber to drive heme, when his team
became flightened at the blowing of the
whistle and attempted to run away, and
be, in jumping off the wagon, was thrown
to the ground, receiving several bruises
Mala painful sprain of "the left knee.

Raleigh. 1ST. C.nni ..i i.mi.Ui.rat mi iinil t iu tii'aunf aru. aOto U11U I 111 1 1 ill WJ fc. It UCH an. in
tion iii niiiKfil 111- - YnrL- - tint inilv rnnul snrht
it ut v.ia i it. ai-.i.a- f ...lv.w..is 1 lie nropnetors or u. a. a. wouiu sy The largest and best paper published in

They have just received a large lot of Winter Boots and Shoes, Salem Jeans,

Dry Goods and Clothing.

THEY SELL THE SALEM KNITTING YARNHAVE ALL COLORS.

They havs one of the largest and best assortments of Sugar and Coffee, in tow.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

THEY have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

the State.On Februarv 13. 1871, the Democratic most emphatically that tneir repieuy scanoi
We give full reports of religious, educanimbis of the L4ur.iJa.tnre issued an upon its own merit. Should we attempt

address, civiug reasons why a convention to imitate, it would not be those who do
not understand the modus operandi of that

tional, business and political meetings, an
the news, accurate market reports, serial
stories, &c. We will give as a premiumwhich they offer. Our own long experience

in the profession precludes such an idea.Asotin 11KF.AK. Ihe reriiihlu-jiii- a They still have a full stock of FANCY FLOUR, Meal, Shorts, Bran, Oat Meal, Bacen
A WATERBURY WATCH

very considerable amount of money and
doue much toward developing the natu-
ral resources of the country.

There are three partially developed
veins of coal on the lands of Mr. Cabil
Hairston, near Siokesburg, one or more
on the lauds of Dr. A. Jones, while the

should be called, and among them the
following on the evils of the then existing
couuty government system, which the
Kaleigh Chronicle produces :

'ihe preseut couuty and township
governments are intolerable evils. Their

The field for blood remedies is large andbave been pole-raisin- g again aud had
kli.-ll- IIHll 1 . 'lf

Hams and Pure Lard.

They sell the unexcelled HESS 6 BRO.'S FINE HAND SEWED SHOES.broad affording ample room for all present Free to any person sending us a club of...v. .uiti uacK-ser- . 1 ney were tt Annual mt-- r I it' va t r tilt WPplflvaspirants. We do not desire to close me
. k as 1

W j - I ..... 1 ... o I r--: J ni.!IJ -- CI Try thf'.door against others, neither snail u oe Take your local paper and then sub- - They have a large stock ot Jonn siunoeii a ooiar i ippeu vmiur dh.cumbrauces and luemcieucy, their expeu-siveues- s,

aud the numerous avenues to

bard at it Monday, afternoon, after
getting the pole as the high as the surr-

ounding buildings; about 8i o'clock at
.tl

closed against us. B. B. B. is the quickest scribe for the Weekly News and Ob- - - , , , . j --rrn STJT OTTTD'l'
remedy, does not contain mineral or vege SERVER.peculation aud extortion which they open
table ooison, does not imitate, and is in

iney sen tne ueieunuAxi xtium. ouxax.
Thty are Agents for the LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.j Weekly one year $2.00.up, are gneveances which have brought"g"i, me upper end snapped off and...Ait - ( the field as an honorable competitor for Pricecomplaints and remonstrances from alle lumtu.ng to the ground. Tins was --p. a A.,nt fnr fOATS' SPOOL COTTON. E sell the Lsexceliea) Daily one vear $7.00.public favor. 1 liej woparts ot the State. We believe there is

an almost universal desire for the resto
followed l tremendous.... yelling. The EjEfSend your name for sample copy.

April 10, '847

out-crop- s on the lands of Gen. J. F. Poin-dcxt- er

and others are very promising.
All that is needed to make the coal busi-

ness one of the foremost industries in the
couuty is the completion of the Cape
Fear & YadkhrValley railroad toStokcs-bur- g

and Walnut Cove ; aud when the
branch shall have been complete to this
place it will brinu the iron and coal so

-i- ,iueSwe4 lUing and hauling the ration of the old county courts, as the"pes ttiulcoi. t take much baud in the
tomiaient.

simplest, cheapest and most honest sys-
tem of couuty government ever devised,

THEY BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF CCUNTRY PRODUCE.

We have a full supply of FIVE CENT TRICKS.
W. W. TAYLOR, )
D. J. BOSTIAN, Salesmen.

THE BEST SMITH IN
aud ior the abolishment ot the existing1 1r-- 55. The agony is over tne pole is system, with its wheels within wheels THE COUNTY !JPi and the. and J. A. NEELY. )negroes wcir anefrfiif Sept 17, 1884.mm,near together that somewhere in the crushing the people wiih burdens.

Couspicuous among the names append
The undereurned Is prepared to do all kinds of re--ed to this address are those of Tyre York, watches, clocks, sc.. and atnalrine to all kinds or

bounds of Stokes will be the Pittsburg
of North Carolina and the Cape Fear and
Yadkiu Valley railroad will be oue of

of Wilkes, (uow Mongrel candidate tor Leave and get your watches atreasonable prices.
Kint tz rfendleman's Store. Salisbury ; and try theGoyeruor), L. C. Edwards, of Granville, TAPE WORM,bMt amlth In the county. R. L. BROWN.

(uow Mongrel candidate for Congress in DAVIDSON COLLEGE
MECKLENBUEG CO., N. C,

Apr. 10, '8:tl.the best paying roads in the South.
An eminent German scientist hat recentthe 5th District), aud K. M. Norment, of

Robeson, (now of Mecklenburg, and a iv .lisnivprc.ii from a root extract, an abso
Salisbury Totao Market.To Ihe Teachers of Kowan Count)' : hits svecitic for Tape Worm.

- 1 W I

candidate for almost anything within --f f . . v . . iTr is d easant to taKe anu is not uiircureach.) They are opposed to the systemEvery teacher of Kowan county is re-

spectfully solicited to attend our Teach

UaaiKaing until ll o'clock last uight.
Blshkk's Speech before the Democratic

last Fliday "8ht' Presented a num- -
Lery strong points, oue of which

n'ion heie. . The speaker could
W feel astonished that honest, pa--

lot'e men i any part of. the country
be Killing to vote for James G.,la" lor Prudent of the United States

1 "tan who, on a salary of $5,IKK) a
r.cotdd 8P1 $10,000 and yet lay up
'"on of dollars in the mean time.

1T "e beUeVe that 8ueh u marvel- -
was performed within the limi- -r'r? .' answer is no, of

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JSO. 8UEPPARD
of which they were then such warm ad ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-

ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and

Lues, common to meU.

The next Session opens on THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 11.

For Catalogues applv to the CLE RE
THE FACULTY.

31:S p.
4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 8.50ers' Association, winch win ue held on

Lugs, med. to good,vocates and iu which they took so active
8.50 to 11.00 imuuu awif in a natural and easy mannera part iu establishing. Lugs, good to fine.

Lugs, tine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.

11.00 to 18.00 ntireT wnole, with Head, and while still
K AO tn A os .They are about as sincere iu their ad

vocacy of changing it now as they are Leaf, med. to good, 0.25 to 8.50 One physician has used this specific in
8.50 to 15.00 rinOfiftses. without a sinule failure toLeaf, good to fine,pretending to favor the abolishing of the SALISBURY MARKET,

Corrected weekly by i. M. Knox a Ce.
Salisbury, April 8, 1847

15 00 to 16.50 voi(1 worm entire. Success guaranteed. NoWrappers, com. to-me- d.internal revenue system.
- 16.0U to so.uu v required until removed with head.

25.00 to 40.00 iLnu gUmp for circular and terms.
mm mm Mtm. 4Bm. b M . M 4

Wrappers, men. to goou
Wrappers, srood to tine,
Wrappers, fine,

The Ohio election is lust about two: --A11(l V t thai is the indication of 40.00 to 55.00
weeks off. It is said that the Republi WraDoers. fancv. none offered

Sfi I WUUV SK wv.,
19 Park. Place, New York.

May 80, S4. ly
1 " . . r .. X 1.

9racter, to say nothing of the
Inc-- prove him to have debaseda ofhcial uosifi..., f.. ......i .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

the Second Saturday of each month.
If you cannot attend regular, come as

often as you can, aud it will cost you
nothing. There will be three recitations
each meeting, conducted by teachers ap-
pointed by the Association. Each reci-tatio- u

is to be a model oue. We propose
to teach the following branches: Arith-
metic, Geography, History and English
Grammar commencing at the beginning
of each book. The following are subjects
for the second Saturday in October:

Arithmetic, by J. M. Hill; North Caro-
lina History, by Kev. F. J. Murdoch ; En-
glish Grammar, by A. W. Owen.

We should be pleased to have all the
teachers of the couuty attend the Asso-
ciation and assist us in the noble science
of learning how to teach. No teacher
will have to pay anything to attend the
meetings, and I hope as many as cau
possibly attend will do so.

J. M. Weatherlt, Pres't.

cans have made the campaign there a
question of finance." The marketable

New tobacco breaks ior tne past ween
have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good. rich, waxv fillers, smooth cutters and

. . ,u luu mnsi corrupt
i'wutiote 1 votes will be all bought up by Elkiu and"is pecuniary fortuue.

-- o Death To Worms.his crowd. A correspondent of the Bos Tl.la nnarlar npvpr varlPB. A marvel Of DUritY,
lug smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stiffer than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly

Bacon
Bottcr 2
Chickens 15 te t
Eggs . - t-1- 0

Cotton It to 1 1

Corn 7'
Flour 1.75-2.- (h

FMtbers 5C

Fodder
Hay 30 V

Meal 75-l- .

Oats
Wheat 7
Wool &

otes of A ill,. iv . ' ' i " - - "

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
ih.nthunnllnarrl'lniiii finil cannot, be SOla Inton Advertiser says: "l may put it iu a RIDGKWAT. 8. C.

me . airawrl Co.-Os- DU. I hare quite
piepaiatiou for fall sporting
ilP:ii-.- l I. :.. ir..i

a, ahead. bolder way than is polite, but when you competition with the multitude of low test, short sought alter, nanters wouiu uo wen jto si,,,,., , : , a nine too early L JnaTor your "Worm Killer." It Is the best
r good tobaccos on the t2!25S, can get. A tanner bought a bottle oti ii .1 i I... weiiTllt. aium or iiuiisuuau; uunucia. t.u J . puttimr some of thei

market at this time.
get uown oeiow iue gioss nuu gutter oi Royal Bakinu Powdkb Co.. WC Wall st. M gave one aose lomscunu:. . . . . .ii. j .......cans.

Y. CHOW-CI1U- W jar uuru wimthe surface the ugly fact is clear that the
me a few weeks ago,
came ta next day w uh a
worms, the result of onetfan,,,,; ,,luu t"t" y ay shoot, dose, since then eu want

W. J. DAVIS.politicians expect the floating, ignorant,iiitl..i. 1 be,ole without break It.
.

" "J,T ; and New Polling Places.not theirwitl mil t tin. imi'. aud purchasable voters in Ohio to decideli Decs Cases, N C. May sth iss.
Boykln, Carmer tt Co BalUmor. Md.-- Dcrof ll.. . . EVERYTHING NEW ! NOTICE is hereby given that the folthe election. Many of them caunot rend.n,nn l'el l t,,e Which

ose to lut. Kanug lowing new polling pieces have been creat sirs- - Mr A KuaL a very resoonsiuic cuwjuwr ui
"Worm KUler" to a

child
ndne, list week aaelae rsamttwas f. wetsssllr.some uo not see me uguc oi uay ior ltrim nmnnn i tTTiTfr nnntin IHow He Got a Position. UI applied

for a position in a banking house in Wall mouths in the year. Still not in iguor- - HjiiW blUilib ! li ft If uUUUu !o .ie unit more mtr..fi ;.. ed in Rawsn County, to wit :

Heilig's Mill, in Litaker Township., - voiuu IU IIICII Pines uea li iw sun uttvci i"""woXi from one chdd : ot course mjr gJf"r rln.i-..- auce or need, but in cold blood they pro--and althoughstreet six months ago,vmuilj give permis- - nh IXnU i C Rankin's former resi- -,l011 to si, l li..... c lWW M 'proved my competency, thev would not pose out of the rush and struggle, to R. C. PALMER has just opened a
new and full stock of Family Groceries, d.h th foi lowitwf from one of the most promt--STeAB ao, would rather deuce) in Mt. Ulla Township

Rovan Academy, in Providence Town- - Uat ffSi Sin to have their Confections, Canned Goods, &c, &.C, in

Administrator's Notice7
The undersigned having beer appoint

administrator of Levi A. PetBel. decent .u
all persona having claims against ssid de
ceased are hereby notified to prescu th
same to said administrator on or befor
the 4th day of September 1885.

J. V. Pet h el. AdniV 6T
Levi A. Pethel, dee'd

Blackmer A Henderson, Att'ys,
Sept. 4, 1884. 6v

ahSn.the handsome new brick store, ou Main near him. took two or turee aoses oi me
rTw-iiw--r. tMul Daased m worms." DatedWi X Roads, in Steele Township.St.. one door below J. D. McNeely. It u.wor H n MaTi!6th. 1SW

take me. 1 had been down on ray luck and
looMed old and shaby. An idea struck me, I
got up a new growth of hair with Parker s
Hair Balsam, raised a decent suit ofclothes,
applied again, and they took tne in a min-

ute." So writes a clerk with 2.000 salary.
The moral is plain. Parker's Hair Balsam
gi ves a person a new face.

iuu-.ji-v- .,- - u a vnwimiM Ti

make something for themselves. Do you
wonder the real work is being done in
the dark, aud no one dares to predict the
result T"

The cholera victims iu Europe the lust
four months sum up 13,132.

It will be to everybody's interest to call Third Creek, in Scotch Irish Township.
By order of the Board of County Com

Ask vour Druggist for it or send totoue sparrow," which
f iUS 8 Ctt'on enemy,B taia to be fin f,.r ... Z- -

uiissioners. n. s. m uuunu.., v..v.. .
ou me. Buys and sells all kinds of eoun
trv produce, at highest market price.

43:1m. R. C. PALMER. Boykin, Carmer it Co., Bait. 34:.'Jm.
Sept. 1st, 1884. 8m


